
"Dear ne!" tiTietl Mr- - Turnn vie, !

s burst f sbriil. cbildih Uujrlner ,

rn.inded from tbc nursery d D lie j

hall stairs and into tte Siting toon j

where be was making out account. :

"I wish those children would be tiuiet;

ain't it bed time, Tillie?'?
.Vk-- c- in nrnhablr undrcssic?."

Mr. Turmovle replied quietly. ' I j

will po up sod ece if they ere reidy I

for bed."
tbom tint 1 il.Tiiu?Do keep qu.it

are:
There was an interval of jirofound

silence, and in a short time the mother j

returned. i

"Tbev are all asleep now," cbe;
said. "Tom, had d:ed the Lilt', n j

in DeSMe'a doll clothe?." j

The accounts finished, Mr. Tur-- ,

movie leaned back in Lh t Lair, j

"I wisbvou hal?oncmanaen.ei,t
iriih thoM children Tiiiie.' Le raid

"I went over to Stone's on bjs'ne
lat eveninir. and vou would c
bave known there was a rh'l 1 in :1

liouse. And Stone ba? five, wLi
wc have only three.'

"Pe: !,&ps they were a'lei."
"They were ia tha next r

was the triumphant rcplv. ' S

is proua r hem. and well he iss y b.
There i AS illie. iu- -t tin sjre
Tom, ady;- - Latin iasteaJ of f

kittans": d.llcloifces. And. my,

who will not be f 'ur years old b.--

two mjnths. reads wti!, sail knows
the muitij ' atb'D table through'.

Lo. k at ou: yountr Pavasres!''
"Thev are getting s!n; well at

fchonl, dear. I thii.k Mark is to
youn yet to study. The . ;'uirs
did not go to school til! tL y were
Cve."

"Aa l T-:- jat liiais.'- - s t write a
d'Ct-n- t letter at twiive, uLile Wiii.i-i- s

at Latin irramD'ar. ALd c- - f n

manners, why Torn wiil rnati? .m r.
n ise alone, than Stone'a r. h.de live,
all put together."'

Mrs. Turiii'iyle, beinj a v. n.r.n f

sense, did not c ariiiuc the arpumoat;
mentally res living l sec? .Mr.--. St. Tie

thf next day, and talk with her ab-m- t

the wonderful secret of hiving f.ve
children aud a (juiet hou-- e.

"I am sure I caa't d ill'' ti e l.n --

ingmuber thought with a si.'h.
I

Seated the nest nornlcg ia
the ladies rreseated a

coutra-- t as marked as the atni s; here ,

o' their houses. Tne tiny, Idue-eve-

little woman, who had no heart to ;

suppress Tom's merrv wh'stle.
Ues-i'- s silver laugh, had left a home
where constant care only secured
cleanliness and where childish disor-
der

i

was manifest everywhere b it ia
the best parlor. SLe 1 loked at the
tail, dark-haire- d matron opposite her:
noted the exquisite Tmrnlng dress
faced with light silk, spotless and ua
rumpled, and thought regretfully of
the marks of ten chubby fingers on
her own, printed there when her bov
baby, her darling Mark, bad succeed-- e

J ia forcing a piece cf Lis "tweetest
tandy" into mamma's mouth. She
noted the dainty ordered the siitinp
room, where every chair sood primly
in its appointed place, and mt even
a thread rested upon the carpet, and
remembered Mark's stable made f.--

bis 'press cart and horses under the
lounge, and Bessie's "koepheiise,"tl.e
lower shelf of the bookcase. Vi.-i-( r

haunted her also of scraps .f paper,
bits of Firing, odds and ends of di ii

finer), upon the table.
I 'rifting frc m one scrap of mam
talk to another, the ladies carr.e

I

,t M,c T
complimented ber neighbor up a the j

appearance c! her bouse and the pro-
ficiency of her little ones.

T cannot understand Low you ac-

complish it,'' she said, frat.klv. j

"By system," was the reply. "The
!

fducation cf my children begins, I
may say, ic their cradles. As soon
as they can walk they Lave their
own proper place in the room, and j

ore trained to perfect silence w hen el-

der person are present." j

Mrs. Turmoyle thought 'I tie
noisy chorus of shouts, the eager
recital pf the day's pleasures or acci-
dents related in her own nurserv,
and wondered it Tom, Bessie and
Mark could be trained to sit quictlv
in one place for hours at a time.

"At three years of ape I teach mr
lo'.lren thoir lnttnra on,1 Dfir t,J.

they are sent to school. All .f them
were entered at that age at a private

B.n.1 at fira t a ,,t.i:
la tbe'intervals of school hours mr
boys bave geographical puzzl

'spelling names and problems, end
my pirls are taught sewing."

"But when do they play?"
"The puziles and games are suTi-eie-

amusement for the boys, and I
hllowr tbe girls to cut and fit clothes
for ft large wax doll."

"But do tbey Lave no hours for
running, balls, kitc3 and out-doe- r

play?"
"I disapprove entirely cf out door

plar. It ruins clothintr and makes
children rude. Tbev have out-do- ;

exercise in a long w'alk to and from ;

Fcbool." t
j

As she snoke the bull rW.r rn, .,i
'

quietly, and fall cf soft footsteps
crossed the ball to the dining room
door. 1 ive children, three pirls and
two boys, came in with lanpuid foot-
steps, and with pale faces, from
whjch all childishness cemed strick-
en. Spotlessly clean, with shining
hair aqd shining boots, thev followed
in orderly fashion the lead cf the c

who stood by his mother, wait
icg her permission to speak.

"Veil, my son?'! sh said, quietly.
"TLere ia m? school this afternoon.

The senior classes to be examined,"
be said, wearily.

"No school fVery well. I will set
you sums after dinner, and Cnd you
words to study in the dictionary,"'

"Silently the five sat down'until
tb visitor departed, uncomfortably
conscious of ten weary eyes, five
pallid, pinched faces.

"No school J No school!"' was the
cry that greeted Mrs. Turmoyle, at
hr own doorway by a merry "duett.

Then the tenor solo:
"Won't you make some bob to mv

kite, mamma? There's a splendid
wind!"

Followed by a sweet soprano:
"And, roatnms, voo promised tb?

first holiday.you would trim mv doll s
bonnet." j

"I want ft tite, too !"' struck in ba! ,r
Mark.

"Ob. let me get my breath !" cried !

tce little woman "Where's roar ij

bat, Tom?"
"Oh, I forgot," Tom said, sweeping

it Tin a profound bow. "Here, take
this chair, and let me take rour bou- -
nctodsaque up Mira. You are
tired. Never romd tbe Lobs if vuu ;

'
are very tired." '

j

"I'll halp make them," said Bessie;
"and I'll go watch Tom, mamma, if
you don't feel like making tbe b,jn.
nel-- "

"We'll 6e after dinner," said Mrs.
rormoyle, looking from one rosr face
to tbe othr, marking the stu-d- v "limbs
ana dancing eyes. To be sure the
batr of ail three must be reduced from .

a ftiate of rebellion before tbev wcrej
presentable at the table, and aoapj

j bbJ water were .;ca.-.ir- ji

Miati-iat- Le maternal crcs. 'In
was jH.riect ltV.ili at:l Lsppinr:-- ,

tlif, vo;w8 Wt.re hari:i CB!i the b-

uoiv
ire keerj tJ K.c Mrs. Stone, se

pa;ji wljtn, wailed sud combed, her
ch;!J,-- t a pattered around her to wait
or ..ana and dintcr, "and I wondered

if I could tcr.ke nv cLildren as orJ- .
ly an 1 fj'.ict as hers are.v

"Willie Stone is a tailk-ioji.- " rid
jTv.w, cvd:c:ii::1u ,u.-:-y, "always cry- -

liccaurc hi iica-- j ccue. ile
can't i'.ay any thin?, and daren't
m ivc for fear of (jioiiiaz h:-- s clothe?!
Wi-uM- a "? foot-ba- li for be
would pet daton hi bsuts. There's
a nice L jy for vu ! II e !i,i,:lit ju.--t ss
well be a i'.'A Li once.''

And, mother, the teacher Lai to
r':te a Dote t Mrs. Stjue the day

Juhn Grav s.Milled the ink on Maudes
aprou. Lo wes so air- -. a io k,"

h'Jll;'.', v. as i.

i i .. 1 l.r-- r ami k"t'l) er

m Lreai and our f-- a whole any. i

Mrs. Lee told her to say it was not

Lor f.i,!; L;it:-U- - saul lc. iiaiiu
w. ulda t i'i Sieve n r. '

-- jb;. r ! d:!:.'ier ! here c :.ics
rieJ Tom.

!cs
Mr. Turni'yk'Cf. o r.i w.ta a verv

.i i i... . c
ibe aanouacciueDi t'i p

ii.eb.jlidav.bat and k std
each rtsv face tt a- -

derufss. Afitr dinner be seut
!.! 1,1 ijurscrv. and sail to
...:e. ..... i ...i a,':f....ir n i

Lh cl..ud,-- face: !

Vili.e, 1 met V:. liolmts on myj0
i . ... ' 1 iii 1 iii-r- ha e i .,

be.-- three c as, s ,f feVif frotn tlele nf tbe Talue cf goods, and the
bchr.l. It is raginj fearfuiiy, Le j necessities ! tb-js- w bo come w bim. ,

OJ Vs.
'.Mrs. i virtu :y .e mid very

Ju ; he sCO si.o murmur
'U'e i, amvag Le scholars."
Tb r , was lltt ; more aid, ot t the

Lfart of each pireiit sent up a pet -

i..a to the Great Fatbtrto ki?ep the
plague from their door.

Vet i: cause. A w iek liter Maik
'rickcei, and ia t.vo day mote ail
three A' ere dowa. Teuderest nur- -'

"IUS. Lviujj cure, and ULCXpeCteJ

'doc.lity of patients, brought the lit-ti-e

Turnioyies safely out upoa the
road to Lealtb cguia. The uauseou
doses wire swallowed, mamma coax-

ed, an i the m st stringent rules were i

ut.-erv- ed w Lea papa was discovered
to Lave tears ia his ryes al Bissie"
crib.

The day they ;a the sit-

ting room for the Cr.--t

wa. a gala day, but papa wasobrorv-- i
d to have a tad face.

"While we are tLaakful, dear thil- -

reti," he said, "fur our ow u Lies:

t us not fjrpv't to svmpatLize with
the sorrows of others. .i'ie and
Mauio Stone were buried to-da-

and Amy will be deaf f ir life. Tbe
utbirs are still very ill.

Al bedtime, hen the childrea
slept the sound sleep of convalescence,
Mr. Tuimoyle came to the' nursery,
w here bis blue-eye- d w ife was lay-

ing out the unit! leg's clean cloth-

ing.
"Tiiiie,"" Le said, drawing 'he lit-

tle woman close in his stret.g arms,
"I had a long t ik with Dr. llo'mes

and 1 cannot ret till I thank
you fjr our unbroken Lursiry, to-

night. Next to Hod, you havesavtd
our darlings."

"1 am sure you net er spared your-
self nursing," said .Mrs. Turmoyle.

"The nursing was the smallest,
part of edit. Dr. Holmes says it was
not sc.ii iet iever tual Kiiiea ctoui; s
etiildreu, ba their mother's 'svstc m.?

TLe fever found overtaxed brains,
bodies weakened by want of exerci-- e.

tempers made sullen a deprivation
'.', all childish pleasures. They were
nursed by 'system,' uo allowances
made for ruiTei ing er weakness, aud
the two that arc gone but precede
the two now dangerously ill. If

it'uoy recover from the fever they will
never reach maturity .unless their
mother sees her error. 'You mav
think your wife's management for
your owu children,' the doctor said
to me; 'there was something to build

Ion in the sturdy frames of those
vcung savages.' '

Mrs Moue cou Id see no fault ia
iier vstem, though little graves at-- j

tested in weakness. Her children,)
recovered trom i lie tevcr, louml no
change ia the home rule, and listless,
!'alc a!l, dull-eye- d, went baik to the

r"ut'B-'-

l'otir vrars tn-se- d away, and Tom
lcft borne for boardiug-schoo- l, aj
gentlemanly boy oi sixteen, well up!
m Lis studies, and it) perfect health, j

Driving home from the station, after!1...starting bim upon Lis journey, .)ir.M!
aud Mrs. Turmovle passed Mr.
Mone's handsome bouse, and
spotless, the garden a miracle of or- -

tUtr and no signs if busv little feet on '

vii;k or border.
"Boor St inel"' said Mr. Turm ivle,

he frets sadly for Amy."'
"It w as hard to lose her, the last j

d Eve." said Mrs. Turmovli-- , "and
!"ljC v, as KUc!j a ra5--t-n- cujd, ;er

'"in- bearing."
"Too patient. There will be no

need now of anv 'system in training.

Thank we money with
a quiet house as the one we havejust
passed. Thank God for merry
clear laughter, noisv feet, aud even
the trviug of our Mav! Mav
guard'anil bless our little "ones.'aud

health,
extortion,

Candlr.-- '

ingenious aud contri-
vance thus lias intro-
duced in England. It is intended as
a substitute for ordinary tallow
candles, small at

j

present Used in collieries, against
which there are great objections, oa j

account 01 tne poor i.gtit tney give.
1 ho. it.,i .,...
and expense they involve. The
new "candie," w hich isia fact a lamp
burning resembles ,T
metal bottle w ith a conical top, j

through opening in wick
., .hm. .i. : - j...sse,, IUV ,ik composes oi,

rut ton nrei f.lI u in ! rcrtan.lv!.........
- - i igives a superior light, C,,

are told, at one-fourt- h the cost of tal
low candles. i uu cure it w i.i iasi t
for years. The w ick is lH'rmauent,:lhat
but if should require renewing, be- - j

ing only half an long, be
'

0i
easily replaced.

.
A staple is supplied

"cand,e, and this, passmg
-

through a suitable attached to
tbe candle, serves, when "

or P:oP. or into ground, to
guPport the candle ia the place and
'a tae position required. When
trimmed, the state the
ca,i'e ' will burn steadily for ten

or more, giving a brilliant flame,
aDj Liter ordinary gas,

w itb high illuminating power,
the cost of w hich not exceed
one-ha- ii penny for ten one gal- -

ln cf "colxalene" being sufficient for
Cfly "candles." A small tin shield
UJ"--

V
be filled nn.in tin ni.i.l- - . . i l.n -

in
k:i - a . .. I i,...li,T"'"P- - w 3 vj itrevpnL iLie i

blowing the flame abouL
. jthatA is an airy fellow 14.

m Mff TOKK LETTER.

New Yor.K, Jan. 1 1ST i.
THE PAWN TUCKERS

I'awabrckeragc can only exist ia

jrrcat cit'r.-- , fur ia preat cities
t!i ertr ana mi'" eir.-i-

i

that n ft nee fr-it- Tne liie- -

ceaui ! i in behind rciitia
!a b- :- is COUint-l.'e- tJ TAlfO the

tr Lo t Loved into tie111 Lit i ..i tuee
street. He ha no friends i'J htl,)

!,;nai one to ttretch out a band

to rave him be Las Liuist-l- only to
l. a tit ii ordete rid u

-- uC'er t coust-'Hienc.-- He does j

not know t!je !d:ui!oru. Tf.f inai! - ;

vi.iual robably occupies a palatial j

reidence up towa, and his ogent is;
instructed to collect, &ud lie dots col-- 1

lo.--t or the miserable rooms are vaca-- ;

ted for s.juie f no of whom collection '

is possible. Therefore, when

i3 vi , vi ickness cats up the wa- -'

pes, or drink does the same thing,
ho i tilv resource is the pa wnbroker.

The pawnbroker is timply a batK- -

er w ho lends moucv and taes j'er- -
3 i-

sunai propel ty tor security sasieaa o.
endorsed ps r. operates uuacr
law. lie is compc ed to keep pledg- -

tsfelv a peno J or twelve
iliiin: He C3 nnot ctiorgc o cs-- :

nt.Li ttv.i iwr- rent a i uonth. and re--

uempuon inay oe ui. ue ty psyicg
id interest, at

ay time during that 1 d. This
mmii t:ato ti. es to protect, the

.borrower the lender.

the
pawnbroker depend entirely

I :c .l...-r,rii- .i; n b; krmwL

He is never deoeived ia the value
a:i article o.ierea as a pieope, nor

jes Le ever tvivaiiCL" too muih oa it. !

Is it a wat There not a jewe
t r in .be world who can so qwick :y

its value. A plance is ail
that is neeessary. lie knows at
once ctd.tioa. the cost, and,
whu is cf more importance to hiia,
the silling qtialiiy. I:i brief, he
knows to a cent Low n.ueh it will

j

rin,r u vu-- tne hatiiiuer when It

to that. auJ ka )'.vledp is

equai.y & eve. rate in eve rv thing.
I'rom a i ::m')nd t ) a flat-i.-v.- a

calico d:"' s. he is as quick as ght- -

1) 111: id .bs L'lV ill aiiiliie.
V.'ito ARE THE 1V.11 XrilOKEKe .

Mostly Isruilitcs, though there are
plentv oi other n tioualities engsped
ia tl c business Bat ti1U

j
j

make up the m ion! v. 1 heir pecu
lar sLre wu.-.i's- and Qjiekjess etni- -

notitlv qualify them tor a business
which above ail otbe 5 requires these
two MlaiitieS.

tv: Attn THE I I S litis ?

Well, evcryb )dy that is everybody
who is poverty-stricke- Sarge ms,
young ones who have not g"t into
practice, and who are compelled to

till thev get something to
imv.v:i frs their clothes, then :

their beloved instruments Actors
and singers live precarious, uncertain
lives, and they are good customers
for the paw nbrokers. Miehaics art-larg- e

on their books, cad the stme of

trade is shown accurately by
number i f mechanics w ho throng
doors cf the pawnbrokers

bv anv other indication L know of.

The moment mechanic is out of j

work distress comes to his lie
has no accumulation to carry him
through the rainy day, and he must
live. In he goes with bis best
then Lis best vestthen his best pan-
taloon?. His f dlows suit
her silk gown and her pood shawl.
Then his tools, which, alas! he can't
Use, go next. I'ir.-- t his fine tools,
tbo.-- e he uses least, then his saw,
planes and hammer. Ii the strike or
dull time? last long enough, the cook-

ing utensils and bidding follow ti e
tools.

THE THIEVES

s.re the most profitable the
pawnbrokers have, for onJy to these
people can they sell their plunder.
For when a thief pawns a watch or
anything else be has stolen. Le never
expects to redeem it. The pawn-
broker advances only a moiety of its
real value, for he dt.es not the
art.c.e in :? original state. Jf it ls
a iT"!'! wat'-u- . tiie cas u ro ripped
oil and go into the mt tag pot, the
marks on tne movements are care
ly obliterated and it is
that its only value is wba. the metal
w ill weigh. The labor, which is al- -

n ays mcr.i tin La'f the co-- t is lost
'ue vi r.

THE I'l.EIiCES

te sold at auction when Lave
remained time specified by law
one year, .onsoooentiy sales are
going oa all the time ia the large
concerns. Ami wnat a conglomera
tioa of goods are sold ! Flutes, vio-jliu- s,

pianos, pictures, watches, puns,
flu irons, ana bedding, bibles.

actors' robes, and
mrplices everything

heaven that the hand of man or wo--
Imin I.itti urnp nikit.i tj .f .1li.BUL i J I t 'll -- IUUU

"la the and they ere all sold,
I1'" 1 for what tbey wiil bring in

jthe goods. No matter how much
less than value be Las therein. You
see a , loan f $3 is in six months

i3.J0. 1 know of nothing that j

' grows ia value so fast as money at 2 j

s'.srvauon, anu saves manv a one
from theft, or He is the
bridge over which they pass. If the
help he extends, them '.ill thev
pet something to do, they arc
right if not, they g'j down, as they
would without bim. He is not the
hardest-hearte- d man in the world,
iuouuu uc uib 10 wun mis- -

cr--
v anf cn'. at', L,,s ProG,a are Dot

!"nre tLan, i7 entitled to on
C,"rf,lUL H a larrr business,

business rrtosriCTS Fort 1 57,"

T1)0
.

best
,

judges
.

have faith that
.llsini'tc I ! n . . I a comiug"o vear,

,,n....U ...... .. (,p- -

lu.t In f lot tL.

hat the tide has alreadv turned, anil

children, all under the sod. Oh, cash, for the pawnbroker can do Ik

Cod Lave Dot suc&lu'r with the than be can

vuicts,

bal.v he

give them pood principles, j per cent a month. And notwith-au- d

happiness, rather than give us the standing that this seem
doubtful blessing of a quiet house." ;

t! pawnbroker
j DOES MUCH GOOD.

"A .New t'ollltr'a
j ile stands between the jiocr and

lhe c,,ur;.e fruln tin)e wiI

An useful
designated been

the
or open oil lamps

j

the j

"colzalene."

an which tbe
r

very and,

it
inch it can

I'
box

driven into
the

patentees

hours
ParvT than

very
does

Lours,

musician

cnlv
does

with

wori
rtui

t

rn..nTs

l

the

uav board
.!,."

more
the
the than

the
door

coat,

wife with

keen

tnev
the

beds
cler-ipyme-

under

j'U.l.JUUkUVVVI
s'oik.

ju.--t

worse.

lasts
all

uo

r

e onward and upward. In spite

Lare nn mnrn ,:,lllll LU II illlT lUtl- -
tLU than were mi the

vcar tefore. and if lS7:t itp rreilit.
i .),, .!tK ,..,,,,J

cies and financial distresses really be- -

comes ev-- ;
crvtbing. And enc more important
item. During the past twelve
months our people have been

eN.uomv.
.

largely diminished, and values hvc
r our Hundred million

dollars will represent the Amount
has been economized during 18--j
The crops Lave been good, the

rural districts are souud. and botu in
town and country much of the de--

' i ' . C . I i l.unmoraiizau:n m me vim iasloughed off. IJuiineps men ere less
joeculative ia tbeir babits aod ven-

tures We niay calculate irp-5- a
scmen-hs- t general return of the old
methods cf 001113 business, and a
consequent of cofiC-denc- e

between nil c!asrs of the
ci'tuiuunitv.

One of our and the priii- - j

cipal one, Las been the fearfully fast j

rate at which we lived. The war be-- j
got extra mgarjee, and it is easier to
fall iota estravairant habits than it is '

. r .t ll'i '
to fall out oi i oeui. it ueu 6- -fri.i- ii

backs were as thick as Qies about a
butcher's slif p, no one cared as to;
the coft cf the article wanted j

Cut when then the supply ceased or;
lessened, it was difficult to cut d wn
estien-e- s correspoudinsrlv. I ir.se-Tbo- se

quently tnere was trouble.
t ho did retrench came cut all right

those who did not, but attempted
to make additional business carrv
them along in the old way, went uu- -

cer. i Lis class is about an unuer
now, and business is in safer bands.
I predict a good, safe, prosperous
year. Net so fast a year es some of
its prctleee-sor- s, but a veer in which

i

he who do-o- business on decent prin-
ciples will get through belter than I e
commencea, ana tne country win
make pood, fair.safe, progress. There

il! not be so mauv railroads built as
in firmer years there will be fewer
North Pacific bubbles than formerly,
all i f which those a ho were bittca
ia thi 8- -' scbrmes wiil be glad to hecr.
But pood, sound business men will

a S' ( business,
eeecher-tilto- x.

It is probable that a . trial of this
:case wni be reacnea at an earlv uav.
Neither part v dare postpone a great
wtiiie longer, it liecc&er c capei

evading a trial, it is worse for
him than as though he bad bcea tried

ifnd found guilty if Tiltoa does not
press his. suit with all possible ener-
gy, it is a virioa! vindication cf
Beecher. Both are compelled by
the position they have placed thea)-selve- s

in to come to trial. It is well.
The people are tired of bearing of the
"great siandal," and have actually

dost interest it. "Did Henrv
Ward Beecher commit adul-- i

tiry w ith Elizabeth Tilton ?" is not
as momentous a question as it was
six months as ). In fact, the people
a? a rule, don't care at this time
whether he did cr not.

BUILDINGS IX EttOOKLYN.

The total number of Luildiags
erected in Brooklyn for six years Las
bieu as follows:

IS GO 2,071
ISTO 2.40
1571 2.214
1572 2,01.o

173 1,020
1S71 1,310

TLe follow ing off in New Yor is
tust as marked. There was a vast
amount of over-buildin- g ia both cit-

ies up to '09. The business of the
city has not increased as was antici-

pated, and the number of empty
bouses warn speculators against po-in- g

largely into briik and mortar.
The fact is, New York has overdone
it largely, and she is suffering now
from the inevitable reaction. Let
us hope that with better times the
good eld town wil cime up to the
expectations of her progressive men

A HAI Py NEW YEAR

To vo nr readers. May they all live
long and prosper and pay.

I'lETRO.

A Kare-Il.-w- li IlKler.

The Bocbester, N. Y., D
says: Caleb Harris, cf Hud?on,
Mich., bears cfT the palm from all
competitors in the daring and roman-
tic feat of barc-bu- k riding. He left
Buffalo on the 17th inst, with two
car loads cf co s, purchased near
Hudson, and destined for the fine
dairy farms of Madison County, in
this State. In the early part the
evening the long stock train stopped
kt Fairport, as Mr Harris supposed
for supper, and Le embraced the op-
portunity to look after the welfare of
Ids stock, w hich was in the forward
end of the train. Finding ail in good
order, he waB about returning to the
rear of the train, w hen unexpectedly
the train started, and so rapidly that
he deemed it hazardous to attempt to
pet on the caboose when it should
reach him. Resolved not to be left,
he mounted the train at the risk of
life and limb, and ecmmenctd walk-
ing back to the caboose, when he fell
aud came near sliding off to the
ground. He now resolved to make
a virtue of necessity and ride to the
next station "on deck." After brav-
ing the cold and wind and storm he
feared he might freeze to death ia
that exposed position, aud f.nding a
trap-dxj- r on the deck of the sheep
car on which be stood he decided to
"go below" and seek more comforta-
ble quarters among his wooley fellow
travelers. Here he was foiled again,
for the door, firmly fastened with ice
or iron, refused to yield to bis at-

tempts to force it open. The only
chance was to "turn in"

with his horned passengers smiglv
stowed awav w ith "everv sittiii" tak- -

jea 8:5 't seemed to any observer. It
suon, quua worf. ibe scuttle

was ,,f,d d be lighted on the back
of a fri.-k-v voung Durham. Sheoli- -

Ijected to his rude intrusion in her
quiet coach, and commenced to kick.
She squirmed and twisted and fidg-
eted until Ending all her efforts futile,
she began to "bellow." It was no
use. The frightened animal was in
a tight place, and our hero was mas-
ter of the situation, aud fully deter-
mined to bold out and to Lold
on. Time seemed long, but on thun-
dered the train. At iength they ar-
rived at Syracuse, where our friend
found a release frotn hi cattle-ca- r

"Pullman," to the joy no le of his
companions in the caboose than of
himself, aud be now congratulates
himself as the champion bare-bac- k

rider cf the world, Laving ridden fif-

ty mile ia three hours on the unsad-
dled back of a cow.

A Railroad oa the Irr.

A brilliant Duluth newspaper pro-
poses a railroad on the ice from Du-
luth to the Sault the whole length
of Lake Superior. It would simply
spike the rails to the ice, without
grading, filling, excavating, ballast-
ing, or ties. The track, it savs.

inuil.l l tl-- n vr- - ss..c,.,, .... n--
, .Ia

about 400 miles long, snd a dead Iev- -

in a frame and laid on ice without
out spikes, "which would di inst
well

So you take n ia drawing.
Sallie?" "Yes, and the teacher savs
I'm an ant do dIL as I dm v tiinrn in.
frfTnfPfl iniinrifltiiina o r mlpiFj . A

allowances than ony other girl in the
academv."

longing to it, tne present year would el. It claims that the ice lusts till
Lave the better record of the two as April ; is thick enough to sustain a
regcras failures. The old stocks are train of cars ; tbe freight cars could
very nearly consumed, and be transferred to the ice without

must revive, and loading, and the rails could be spiked
with the resumption of man-- 1 to the ice. or thev ruuhl 1i f,laiSrm.l
ufactunng briskness in

schooled

i

!

trouble?,

j

-

actually

of

AVw Adc'rliemcnt.

J W. PATTON. C. O. HURST.

JNTKW Filler.
N EW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTOfl & HIST,
Xo. 4, Baers Block,

re now In or aUxk of Knls a.Iapte'I to
Iht pre?en: waouuf ti.etcople. Fun-haie- lt

ten Jav. and aiuc the lin linr lo the
prioet iif Staplc.ahii iKmestHS. ihcy are enntdul
ti ohr -- ixial ia.iacoin.?ntji to all In want 01 ;ik-i- 1

f ever. ii'iTipTiun in su.'h Tangly as canni.t 1

l.ianj rlin town, comprising a ifen
rral ass-- rumit. 1 hey call pecil Btlenii-.- to
their lame "of

CALICOES,
DleacLed cud Unbleached Muslins

GIN till A MS.

SHlKTlXti.

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS'

IIEA VY PAXT STUFFS,

in Cottonaile, Double and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassittieres, &c,

DRESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop-iin- s,

Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &.C.,

STATLi: it FANCY NOTIONS,

HATS Sz CAPS,
33 OCXS Sz SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HARDAVARE
The t'eit ;srtme)t of

Carpetings and Oil Cloths

rrcrbraaht t tnira. larze of ttu?cn-wrtr-

Iietermine.i to le up to Uic tim- - Id
! ! an 1 prires, r m.li"tt a

call trom those in waul of goou. ft lil

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

V,e woul 1 mit respcctftillv annonnre to out
frien d and the puM ic Kmraliv, io the town and
timidity of SoOK-rsci- . tLut we Lav cptneJ ouiin

MA IX CROSS STREET,
A bJ in aJJi;l..n to o full line of tbe Ixtt

C'onrectiouerieM. Xolions,,
TobaccoM, Cigars, Ac,

We will eniavor,at all time, to eupjily our
Willi tiic

BEST QUALITY O F

FAMILY FLOUE,
CORK-MEA-

OATS, SHELLED CO EX,

OA TS & COEX CHOP,

I! RAX, MWDLIXGS,

Anl rvcrvthin; g piraiiininij to the Feed DejMirt- -

nieot at tne

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected stock of

GUswarc; Stoneware. Woo.Jer.ware, Bnishci
al kin.lA, ami

STATIONERY
WUoh we will sell at cheap ai tbe cheapest.

Pleae call, examine onr r'nds of all kinds, and
be aatisiied Irom jruur own judgment.

Don't furjet where we stay

On MAIN CROSS Street, Somrrnet, Pa
Oct. 2.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SNYDER & UHL,
Having purchased the Shoe

Store lately owned hy

II. i". lieerit.
We take pleasure In eallir.ir the att-ot- l a of the
l.ul lic to the Ini-- t that w hire now and rxp't to
keep constantly iii hand as complete an assi.st-meu- t

of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,

LOTH OF

Eastern and Honrs Manufacture:

a can he fi.nnd anywhere. We als.i will hare on
band omsiiiir.lj a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

.MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKIN'S

Of all kinds, with a Toll line of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MAN'I FACTIRE DEPART- -

M fcS T Jl be la tharif e of

1ST. 13. Siivdox-- , Koj.,
Whose reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits

Is seoond to none In the State. The nubile Is ra.
spectruily iDTited to eall and examine our stock,as we are determined to kep irools as (rxi as thabest and sell at prices aa low as the kmest.

SNYDEK & UHL,
dec24

93

Xew Adce ULuemenls.

Cut cut for

azi Silrcr Jlzisi
223, C'Jsry, e., cf
ties tzij, czcrea regaxaicss ci ccsx.

Czr stick nzst ba dossd czttonakc
satisfactcry settlements with ths es-

tate cf tha late John Stererssa.

J01L STEYESSOS'S SONS,

Marht Street Pittsburgh.

JOHN K BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,!

The following & a parval list of poods in Stoek: C irpeuter's Tools '

Planes, San, Hatchets, Ilanjnierf, Cbi.-eh-- , Plane Iron dzes, ic, Diaek- -'

smith's Gti'xls, Lellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, &.c SaJJlery
Hardw are, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Haines, Duckies, lllof, Lits and Tools.

Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissury, Spoons and Lazors. the j

largest in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stoek. White:
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting. Paints in oi!, all colors,;
Varuish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Lrushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains, j

kc. Vk'indow Glass of all sizes and glas cut to any shape. Tbe best Coal
Oil always on band. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is lar-- and comprises;
very elegant style?. Ditston's Circular, Mu!?y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill!
Saw Files of the best quaiky. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds, j

KIIOTCIiS, FORKS, SPADES, ItAIIIsJ
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneatbs, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loookiog'
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Poor Mats, Ua.-kesi- ",

'

Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope al! sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints, j

Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Staffers, Traces, Cow ,

Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Duet and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur--j
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything;
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, ic, ic,

Tbe fact is, I keep everything thatbe'ongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods aud give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this Beason to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

sTo, 3, "BAER'S 33LOCK."
Aprils '74. JOHN F. BLYMYKK.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!:

AT
The uSTew Store of

C. R. PAEKER,
Dealer In j

Dry Goods, Fancy & Staple Notions,:
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c. .

!

Would be ploased to have his Friends and Patrons call and ex-

amine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Srre Room on;
Main Street, opposite the IIarnet J louse. Somerset Ra.j
aprl li.

FOLLANSBEE fi CO,

Merchant Tailors,
And u fitot u rfm of

Gent's, Youth's and Boys,

Fastaio (Mil and -

FGnusMn Goods.

121 Wood Street, cornr Fifth Arcane,

PITTSBURGH.
aprL

C.&G Homm
Hare now opened

A Large and Complete Assortment fi
Goods for

Fall and Winter Wear.
They have a complete ol

land ics ITi.rtt,

fJri'ss CjJoojI.

Felt Skirt.,
i

Hoop Skirts.
I us! I os.

Gloves,

Shoes.

Gutii JnmlaN,

And Felt Over Shoes.!

MEN AND ROYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

j
'

HATS AND CAPS,
'

jGLOVES. cC
UiitU-rolotLIn- for Mt n and Women

A large assortment ot

llARDWAIiE

QUEENSWARE,
Cirpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

X argt stock of line and marsa

SALT
lly the ISarrel orSnek

Prices as Low as Possib'c

C. & 0. UOLDERBAUM,

SomerGet. Pa.
tit. 33.

KETSTO'E UIM.U BOOMS,
205 Liberty Mrert, Pitubarsb. ra.,

W. JJ. SIXrSOX. Proprietor.

MEALS atTll nouns.
"TRANSIENT UCSTOM SOLICITED.

P

Mixellaneous

Reference.

Silver
raro, decks, Er:z

tha finest quali

93novll

CROUSE & SHIRES,
Manufacturer" of SecU and Havann

CIG AES.
BEDFORD. TA.

Or.leri No auihoriie J agrm.

i'OK SAJLYI.

BOOTS & SHOES,

Hats i Caps
Cheaper than ever

Cover's Bnilfling,

Somerset. Pa.
We desire to say to the public, th it we hare

leased the afore named room until the completion
of our new building, northwest cornerof the Iiia- -
mond. (which will be on or before Jan. 1.) where
we will be pleased to ha?e parties desiring to pur-
chase eoous in our line to call and sve the

NEW FIRM,

NEW STYLES,

AND NEW PRICES.

See Reduction in Prices.
Men's Gum Boots. di nMe soled, wool Unci fi 00

' Buckle Artie Gaiters " 2 00
'Womecs " " ' " 1 to

Misses " Over shoes and AUskas 1 00

Mens Sandals 9

Womens 60

Misses " 50

Child rsni "
Bonis made to order. Kepairinn neatly and

promptly done. All aostom work aurranted.
Parties visitin? oar town who ei.ntcxplate

anythirnf in our line will do well to call
and see lor themselves.

We are positive we can sell Roods at lower fibres
than any other store iu town us we purchase jois
for cath sell for cA and thus Rive from 15 to 'Ai
per cent J.y not having tofl'iose bad drbts. ami l y

isaiinic tiie expenses ot u e are
willing to (tivo the benent of these a lvantagcs to
our customers.

Frank Sipe & Co.
ocl

Save Doctor Bills!
Many dollars can be save! annually by uirir

Schmidt's (Jom;.und called Man's Kriend or
Familv Gem. which is a tonic wine hittors. preiir-e-

by L. F. M.'HMIlr, at No. Henn avenue.
Pittsburgh, Pa. This compound Is ointposel of
roots and herbs, and strictly pure wuie: it pleas-
ant to take and invigorates the whole si stem: it
Is a valuable family medicine; It will core all tits--

eases ot in. bowels: It Is a preventative or I hol-- e

ra, am) as a blood puntlcr it is unexcelled. The
duwand for this popular medicine is so ret that
nerciuiore it nas neen impossioie lonu ail nroers.
Mr. Schialdt ha) lately increased the f:wilitis h.r
i.reparitiK II. fli pries Is (i per U.ttl. f:i:.-- !

lariion guaranta.1. Try a botlle and it ailTtlin
neeil no recommendation to continu its use. We
have used th. bitters la our owu family and know
whereof wo speak.

m

Try it, reader, it will do you goad.
aualS

MAITTELS
AND

FURNITURE SLABS
A SPECIALTY.

Ranges, Grates,
a.e, As.

JAMES OLD,
1S3 LIBERTY STREET

riTTSBVRGH PA.
Nov.2i.

POCIET IXIYI3,
Knives and Fnrlre.

.y8POON3p SCISSOl
' Alt te lunun e i n.it 1

aC2 Hinges, Nails, Files, etc. V tjlf . m . ... ll""v.arpeniers, Diacksmitn s, ana i,t
AlinltULTURAL TOOLS,

JUTTIBV80B, tl
Lcr. Liberty . S'Jk

btree'J.

WW

Groceriet and Confttioneru

who have moveI inio the mi-a- rDintr.incfii: trrvfrrnn In thi" place. Thy fan b ! in Uaer i

W. DAVIS Si BRO Sw
CHEAP

Grocery and Confectionery

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to Inlorm th. people of this contain
nlty that we have purchased the Grocery and t .n
lectionery ol H. F. Knej.per. Es-p- , i pposiie the
Burnet llwasr, and have maile valuahle a.iditii n
to the alreadi ta stotkuf Gonia. Wesellailth
best brands o

FLOUR,

AND MEAL,

CWFFEE,

TEAS,

SUGARS,

BICE, SYKUPS,

&IOLASSES,

FISH, SALT.

SPICES,

APPLES

FUA VOKING EX TRACTS,

I'RIi J AND CANNED FRUITS.

ALSO,

CO A L OIL, TOBACO ."I'i A KS

SNUFF, lihtH'MS.
BUCKETS, TUBS, kc

Ail kinds French a id er.mroon

CANDIES, NUTS, CRACKERS

FANCI CAKES, PERFUMEKT.
AND TOILET ARTICLES.

COMBS, BRUSHES. SOAP, ic.
Al-- o :n ssaurunent of Toys, Ac, o r the l:t'.:

fol ks.
If yi.u want anythlni; In i'i Grocery an.1 C'.

fectlunery lln. cud at

Davis' C?hcap Jrrocery

tPPf15ITETHE hAEVET HOVSE.
or. 9- ly.

To the J.Vrrli (it. of Somrrttl Co.

Gent's: Your attention is

called to the fact that

HER, FOSTER fi QUI,
113 tt 113 Clinton St.

are Belling

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS L

MILLINERY,1":
I!:i

at Eastern prices. W ituanintee v. E.is'ernprices on Prints. Oinirhams. Ie!alncs. AlpacasDress (Wis. Muslin, lln.wn and Bleached lvD-m- .
. Hucks. Iirills. IVtionades. Jeans. Caml-ri.-s- .

iiCr nc' 1nne'- - Cloth and l'ain'i. in tactf V li.wHlfl .nl Nntlifl. A Inn I..
will not cost you the tenth part of ih. expenw otnp to Phiadclphia, and yetwesellat I'hiU- -
oelp price and save you freight heslde We1
van anoM to no it hecause w. I.uv in lotssn I pay cash, have no rent to pav and do our own

orfc. rail and see oor stock and' prices and ju 'ite
f ry. unH-l- i

FOSTER a UVINV.
Clinton St., Johnir.own. l a.

H4TE TOr A OIiII OR
CLI. or are yvn affllctci wifh Ah-ma- ?STOP If... ue SYKCP F T V K.
WILD CHEKKY AND WHiK- -

Hdl'Xn lm-l- h M l'larran At

MeKennan, and relief will be iminediate and a
core certain.

Sold hy MrtT,aRHAS It McKENN AN
novll Plttturgh, Pa., and all druitnis:.

aenktocseTII
The nnd.Hlrrl enAetfnllv fnfhr-- n th. nch.

le that be has leased this well known hotel In th.
Joroofch of Somerset. It I his intention to keep
I In a style which he hopes will ifive sntlsfaction to i

all who may favor him with their enum. I

Apr 17 73 JOHN BILL. I

If JL..I V,UJ6,3i&g;
2Iicellaneoii3.

br... Waller ' I'iiliforni.i Vin- -
r;ir Lit tors r,vo a purely Vegetable

1 i';':ii:i.i):i. l.: n!e c!i:e:!y frotn the i:a-tl- .c

!. e !.t :".;3 f ;u:;-.- :: lower r:.r jes of
': 2 S.i-:r- Nevada cf fa..f,-r-i- .

1. ti.o l:.e. :.(:;:. .1 properties cf which
i ..
i J tt.".i I; ;r. cf;o,::i without the C.MJ

I A.-..!."!- . Tb9 :i ii a'.iims:
ii"V b "V.:;..: is ti.C Cll?:S Cf C. J

I e' - s ( f V : x i:; I:t-- i'' o r a;; h i U. t'i..: they renii!c
f ::. ;. rud i l.o p.iiien: rc-;- li.

l.i 1.C11 'I '..rv ;;; e the g:m:
;!ier,". . i.li.lc-..:-- . '...- -j r;iH-.:- : ,

Ke:i jv.::i.r :n. i I o i u-'i.-iti

t. . N -- ( r 1 i !:i t.
t..o v ! a J..vi
! Y.,.:V:-;:- . tl.J .:.ar:;.il ;s

xx !.'. s 1.1 rms i i . i.:;i3 i

..i.k (f f--
m- l.....: ' i.. r.07

u. ; a p.'i. '..a r..."-".i'.-
.v j &a e.i i a T

r . i tVr:;c'....:l rr 1.
t;.-- I.:.vr a::.i V:.-ccr-J Or;-1"-

L'.-i- 'i j
'1 he rroportio-- s T:". v".i.jvi:r:'s

T.'.v:-....-u :.:
1.

r.llc. A.U:ra- -

u. 11.

! - ..!' V -

Sol.) .y a

jQIIKAP IDK G ItUCKUY.

Ju.--i r. ev.-- a;

Gheapside Grocery
A Kaw Stock ct Ccotis,

NOTIONS

GBOCKIUfiS.

FLO UK,

BACON.

FISH,

riJAi:,

sYiiri-s- ,

MOLASSL.- -

T

CO F ILK,

DRIED and CANNED FRUITS.

zC, SC
I xs. I 1 at

irc.--t ca.;ii pric ('ill :1D !

Opposite Somerset Houso,

SOMERSET, TJ.

1 1 CoJLiorn k Co.

NEW STORE!
SCH ELL A WIIOV w. ' I Inf. rm th. ir

. and t.'ie pu'.iie nea; y. l.'iit tli-- hv...period a st.-r- at

G II It K T T
.n th line of the P. V. a n R. K.. ai.l n w niU ili.r sale a a General S:k of Jlt-nli- :.ze, cn-1b- :

inat of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,
II ATS t CAPS.

LOOTS Jc SHOES.
Ac, ic, ic,

All "I which will he s.d.1 sheap f, r CASH or ex- -

L'hililTP'l f" T vrvxlu. .

HiVllll Lutr.lH-- r ( f sll kinds,
Tics, liiirk. Staves. Ac, Also, Wool, Put-

ter. Eb"-- '.

IvIVIPLE SUGAR,
Vlli 'b VCli

SALT AND FISH.
,i w.i y i n h in-1- . O i ve n rail an! 1. c r.ln d
'h-i- we :rii(U'!tJutii- - iniM anJ rauri t tc

SC IIELL& WILSO.V.

PATENTS, - ?;
And n'l c?.Ti;iMn f Arn:y ar-- N".ivy c!airr

f.r At'ii.::i-r- ni'iil atrrnn.. to .
ii Ui .'cr". Ailv tn. A'! !r'ii

V.l HF KIN 1 y.iz.
(I.ii:n a.i-- I':tt nt Ajn.

N.v.

S II LETS A SON,JOSEPH
VwT''A)irTf. Per! in Pa., nranT "t.-e- i rn

h:m i btj-- ii;r.k - "rltif " i! t W

n t D':re havii-.- n
Lea r' i t tie ia:c"t 9' v in rta;m tp al-- a

y to take " ftiiS tti d I rii '
t:(e van- a? cemvtcrie. i

Ayer's
SarsapariRa

a Is

jt.i i. i

uttri.t : I ;. j .! i

lii.li k., i
--.r.i. S.i j,... i i

W miii i ! a:i ! W- - , ...
aj i.) (.ii. l;:.i'.u :iri o:.; .i
rtl!i:i,l! (d't'a.i 1. : 1, ,., '.. y. L;

alii svji.i!; i - - ;i ' :
i ; i j . J ; o

or tii e.ix j tL.ll li..i.- I:..m-- i.l k

sim;i i. t ii.!- - jn)' .'
ltto. I I! ' i --an. u't.:i j.f .r. r -

rinif. r.i.i:iv id' v!.. n p.v j
'

':. 'y !.::

cf St roii!:l. :s:i ! u':l m-- :

rr--, r.ri.'fti ni- -. r- - i i

ri I' Ii !:;:. 'I'liinoi-- s liii.'i
Pitui"!'. I'uf. ti It. Not -

..ti:!nviy 1 in-- . ICtiM- - ik' I !

iviw'i-- . s.U Itiiiiwu.
llvMtl. lCinu v. arm. i t I r .;

Tlltill-i t)i' llM' I (( ru Sf.itn.
till I l.lT. I :i, i :m . :.:'
jiliiv-i- t li il vc. I M t
'r.. l I I. ,., e.. I ri; . I' '"l J". ,' .
SKI. I it"., 'HJllu,i:i. Mvirl
I'lMlI-tlt- Vt"llilt'. 1. I..
l,Mi'trr I i :i ;

t: i.f stu' si ll.!..:l-- ,
J

1: i un n.i
rt it in l': J;!iuy.

-- . ..;,.,, an vi.-nrii-i' it.
1 li

r-'- . i

n-- -

:i rv

r. r

Dr.J.G.AYE3!lC0., b-c!!- , ftbs:,,

solo p.y all t)i.r;isTs ET:;vv;i:r:r:j


